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Edsnr Norland, tlinujjh a bachelor,
jvns u Biiiloror Iroin t lit servant tiies-tlou- .

tie lived nlone In apartments, n

cook nnl a ninld respectively providing
lila meals and taking care of his rooms.
He had told the maid that she must be
lu by 11 o'clock at night, and she had
departed. lie had carelessly left it bot-

tle of 1SA3 brandy unlocked, and this
hod deprived him of tils cook, for she
bad drunk It all, and It was necessary
to remove her. Mr. norland's stom-
ach was very delicate and cuuld stand
nothing but homo cooking.

Mr. Borland that morning had taken
his breakfast In his room n boiled
egg. which was the extent of his own
culinary accomplishments. He had
gone without his luncheon and was
now ruefully wondering what he
should do for dinner, lie caught sight
of his face In a mirror and there saw
a sour, dyspeptic look that mado him
fhlver. At that moment the bell rang.
no opened the door. There stood a
young woman decorated with n wid-

ow's cap, holding by the hand a little
girl of Ave.

"Is this my Hat?" asked the lady.
"I wish It were," replied norland rue-

fully.
"But Isn't It?"
"I hold n lease of It."
"What lloor Is this?"
"The sixth."
"Cast or west suit?"
"East."
"There! I told you so! That's tho

flat 1 leased from today. Oct 1."
Mr. Borland stood thinking. It oc-

curred to him that ho had said some-
thing to the agent about giving up his
Apartments, but nothing definite.

"Madame." he said, "can you cook?"
"Yes. But what baa that got to do

Willi It?"
"I'm hungry. If you wish to get

anything out of a man never mnko
tho attempt whllo his stomach Is emp-
ty. Come In here and cook tnc n din-
ner and we'll talk nbout who Is tho
Jcssco of tho apartments afterward."

"The very thing. I haven't had a
blto since breakfast, and my little girl
la starving. We tiro to move early to-

morrow, and our present quarters aro
In n horrible condition."

Mr. Borland had plenty In his larder,
ao there was nothing for the widow
to do but go Into tho kitchen, open tho
lecbor and tnko out the principal vi-

ands for a dinner. Borland took tho
little girl Into his library, selected
books with pictures for her nnd loft
lior Immured In them. Then bo went to
a closet nnd took out n bottle of wine,
and tho Indy In tho kitchen heard
that sound, agreeable nt any time, but
cepeutully so before dinner, tho draw-
ing of n cork.

Presently tho lady In tho kitchen
oponed tho door leading Into tho din-
ing room for tho purpoeo of going in
to set the tablo. Borland wau placing
wineglasses.

"Anything wanting?" bo asked, look-
ing at her doubtfully,

"Only napkins, forks, salt nnd pep-
per nnd, plates for tho salud."

"That reminds rue lo you llko may-
onnaise?"

"I prefer It to all other kinds of
dressing."

"Very well. I'll make n mayonnaise.
That's the only thing In tho prepara-
tion of food that I can do well, and I
do that to perfection."

By the tlmo tho dressing was fin-

ished the dinner was ready. Tho wid-
ow placed It on tho table. Borland
put some books on a chair to make n
higher scat for tho little girl, and tho
host and cook took scats opposite each
other. As Borland began to oat tho
sour, dyspeptic look left bis face, his
cyo brightened and u smile hovered
upon hU lips, filling the lady'a glass,
ho raised his own to his Up and held
it poised, while be said;

"I drink to the best dinner I'vo eaten
in years and to tho moat accomplished
chef. Your health, Mrs."

"Greenougb."
"Tho devil!"
"I said (Ireenough."
"What UreenougU?'
"Edith Sherman (Jrecnougu or Mrs.

James 0. (Jrcenough. whichever you
llko."

"The devil!" repented Borland, set-

ting down his ghiHs, rising from his
feat, lennlng over the table nnd grasp-'iu- g

the widow's hand.
"Not nt nil; Edith nroennugh."
'Mini tirtViiniiEh'x widow' By Jovel

"What a enlneldeueej"
"You nre"
"Edgar Borland."
"What! My husband's bosom

friend?"
"Tho same."
"Oh. dear! Isn't It funny?"
"Funuy! Why, your coming hero nt

all was n godsend to me, but your be-

ing my old chum's widow Is delight-
ful. My servants nro gone, uud 1 was
starving."

"How pleasant for mo too. I hnta
restaurants. I was expecting to go to
bed on crackers and cheese."

"Rnther u hard bed to sleep on."
When tho dinner was llnlslied Bor-

land lighted a elgur nnd said:
"Well. I decllue to vacate."
The widow looked surprised.
"1 will give you tho lease If you like,

but you must keep me as well."
Nevertheless Borland moved out tho

next morning, ami the widow moved
In. But ho moved back again within
six months ns Mrs. Qreeuough's hus-
band. Ho says that he was won by a
dinner, nnd he admits he uecded the
dinner badly.
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HAVK YOU AXY LAUNMtY?
If ho, do not forget that this U

rilK laundry whero you get tho beat
work, mi J prlcoa nro In ovory one
roach. Call up nnd onu of tho drlv- -

rs will call and explain nil details to
you. All tolephono calls nro quickly
attended to, becnuso wo aro ruuulng
wo wagons.

OUIt GUAltANTIJK IS YOUU SAT--

ISrACTION'.
.MABSIiriELI) IIAXI) AND STKAJI

Lxvmmx.
Muizoy IlrtM., Proin, Phono 220-J- .

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo lmvo socurod tho Hvory busi-

ness of L. II. Ilolsnor and aro pro-paro- d

to rendor excollont corvlco to
tho pooplo of Coos Bay. Careful
drivers, good rigs nnd everything
that will tnonn satisfactory sorvlco to
tho public. Phono ub for a driving
horse, n rig or nnythlng needed It'

tho Hvory lino. Wo ulso ' do n

trucking business of nil kinds.
Illiiiiclmrd, ltczln & Blnncluird
Livery, Feed mitl Sales Service.
141 First mid Aldor Stroota.

Phono 138-- J

ii, &svmiii, w, i.iuivii.ii,Dii. Physician nnd Surgeon.
Ofllce SOH-20- 0 Coos BulIOlaj.

Phones Ofllco 1621; Rosldonco 1622

w. uKNNiirrr,
Lawyer.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Mnrshflold, Oregon

W:.M. S. TUHPKX,
Architect.

Ovor Chambor of Commerce

FOR OAUKKl'L CIjEAXIXQ
Ladles should bring their Drosses,
Wraps or Olovea to us. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILORING CO.,
.1, W. .losophson, Mgr.

IKO South Bnudnny, SI trshflcld.

BREAKWATER HOTEL,
Front St., Mnrshflold, Ore.,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Has boon thoroughly renovated

and newly furnished. Rooms roaeon- -

jblo, by dny, week or month,
Mrs. J. H. O'DONNELL, ProD.

HOTEL GARDINER,
at Gardiner, Oregon, has been

and improved and Is undor
now management. Special accommo-
dations for stago passengers and tor
pooplo desiring a rest at tho seashore.

"You'll Llko tho Plnee."

J. B. SCHILLING, Proprietor.

While Figuring
ON THE CHEAP WIRING CAM-

PAIGN DON'T OVERLOOK THE
FACT THAT WE ARE SELLING
FIXTURES AT A BIG DISCOUNT.

ALSO STANDARD MAKE FLAT
IRONS WE HAVE ONLY A FEW
LEFT. BETTER PLACE YOUR OR-

DER.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
KVPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully nsk your pntronago.
PHOXE 1M7.J.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J
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hat has been the aim ana amomon or mis store. i hat .r. I

it has acnievea it is toaay recogiiicu iur lius iact,
I'1-- Why not, when making Your Christmas purchases; make each
dollar receieve its full value? You know how this is done-- BY PAY
ING CASH. Then trade at.a cash store, "MONEY TALKS'

It is our purpose to faithfully observe and our every
claim. Comparison is the fairest test to you to ourselves and we
heartily invite it.

The entire is filled with useful suggestions for Christmas
giving. We invite you to see them.
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The North &e&& Manufacturing Co.
it; xow i'Ki:initi:n to furnish

Show Cases and Store Fixtures
Esst. Qudfty Workmanship and Prices

ESTIMATES ClIEERFl'LLY FURNISHED.

CONCERT - HTM
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Mrs William Horsfnll Jr, director

presenting

Mrs. May

Dearborn Schwab
Lyrlc-Soprnn- o of nt

Masonic Theater
Wednesday, December

nt 8:30 P. M.

Seats now on sale at tho "Busy
Corner." Rcsorved seats 91.00.

General no cents.
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of a Match
"Yes, Madam, this fabric shows identically the

same details and color as would be shown in broad day-
light. You see I'm displaying the goods under the clear
white rays of this wonderful new General Electric
Lamp. It's really the equivalent of daylight, and that's
why all te stores are using it. Of course there
are also other vital reasons, one of which is this: the G-- E

Mazda Lamp gives twice the light of the ordinary car-
bon incandescent lamp and costs less to burn."

The of the Mazda Lamp has caused thous-
ands of people to have their houses and stores wired for
electric light. If you are not now using it, come in
for a moment to-d- ay and let us prove to your entire
satisfaction that this wonderful new lamp has made
electric light as cheap as it is convenient

Coos Bay Gas & Electric Co.
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x REPORT OF 'I'llH CONDITION OF Till)

first Trust and Savings Band
OF COOS HAY

XOYEMRIIH 10, 11)10.

lW'MiurcCH.
Loans nnd discounts . . .$127. 100.57
Overdrafts 1,57-l.G- l Cnntnl stock paid In. .f 100.'00p.00

minus nun securuies. . -- u.ivi.ov Surplus
uniiKing noiiBo iurnuuro

nnd fixtures 57,023.15
Cash on hand nnd duo

from bnuks 71.0S9.73

Total J2S2,SG9.'J3
OFFICERS AX

JOHN S. COKE, President.
JOHN F. HALL,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN,
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,

DOES A

on

Mnhllllles.

nnd undivided

"rofHs 6,326.C

Doposlta 177,532.61

Total J282,859.J
1)

DORSEY
W. S. CHANDLER,
WILLIAM GRIMES,
DR. C. W. TOWER,

M. O. HORTON, Vlco President and Managor.

GENERAL IJAXKIXG AND TRUST BUSINESS.
YOUR BUSIXESS SOLICITED.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent In our Ft eel lined, llro and
Vaults at Stt.OO mid up per annum.

burglar proof

THE FIR.ST NATIONALBANK .
OF COOS

Draws

Drafts

STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL I1AXK.
Wells FnrKo Ncvdn Nntloaal Bank, Ban FancUco, Cl
The United States Natloul Hank, Portland, Or.
Tho National Pnrk Bank, New York, N. T.
Tho Corn Exchange National Rank, Ohlci, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Lyonnals, Tarls, France

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking eenttn In
Europo, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
Couth America.

Personal and rnmmrrl1 nrrminta Vant atthl&r tn hiMV.

Cortldcatos of Doposlts Issued. Safo Doposlt Boxes for rent. 4

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OREGON.

Oldest Bank In Coo County, Established in 1880.
Paid up Capital, Snrplns, niul Undivided Profits orcr 9100,000
Assets Over Half Million Tlnllnra.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on the Bank f
or California, San Francisco, O I,; Hanore,r National Bank, n. 4
nrsi nniionai uanx, rorunna, ore.; First wationai ubbk, iw-bur-

Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, Enjland.
Also sells exchange on all of thn nrlnnlnul cRIm of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Bar 1

deposit lock boxes lor rent.
OFFICERS:

J, W. nENNETT. PrttfrfthHt. It. F. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
J. II. FLANAGAN, V.-Pre- s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, A. 0 1

iatkhkht PAID ON TRtCE DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSON CEJEBNT.

Tho bcBt Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of builders material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PnONE 001.

I For Strictly

l Fresh Butter
Sterilized Cream
Sterilized Milk

I Butter Milk

Bean-P- ot Cheese
n
a ad

ice
Coos Bay Ice

I & Cold Storage
FREE DELIVERIES

8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

Phono 78--J,

JLUISIIMKLl),

DIRECTORS
KREITZER, Cashier.

MARSHFIELD,

ONCE TRIED
ALWAYS PATRONIZED

Is tho verdict of all our customers.

much goo
That's because wo do

work and do It at such reasonable

prices. You'll bo surprised to e

tho transformation wo can mate i

Just give "'your old clothes.
trial Job. k
Murshflcld Cleaning and Dyo '

Phono 270X. 186 So. BroaoW.

Ladles Garments n Specially.

rftrictmafi Cards
nnd a large east.

just received from
assortment ofAlso flno CUM'3,.o ..Uo,l

PRESENTS.
AUGUST FRIZEBN.

RR Pont Avo.
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